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OFFICIAL PAPER OF TEE CITY.

FfiTTSBL'EIGIi:
SATURDAY MORNING::::::SEPTEMBER 16.

STATE DEMOCRATIC NOIIIN A.TIOR

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLXJMER,
OF VEXAh'GO COUNTY.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

WILLIAM WILKINS reeh'.ee township
ASSEMBLY :

JAMES B. FULTON, Tarentum ,

SAMUEL SMITH, Allegheny ;
JAMES SALISBURY, BlrmlngLam
0. MAGKE, Pittuburgh;
L. B. PATTERSON, Mifflin

RODY PATTEBSON, City.
PBOTHOMC7ARY

JulIN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.
TREASURE!.

TUOMAS BLACKMORE, UppeT St Clfcir

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City

JACOB TOMER, Httsburgb.
AfWTOtS:

JOHN MURRAY, South Pittsburgh:
A. W. PENTLA ND, S«*wickl*y.

director of poor :

Y\ M. BKLIZIIOOVER, Lr>w.?r St. Clair.

Democratic County Committee of Correspondence.
Und«.i a resolution of tbc late Democratic Oonrention,

the following gentlemen hare been appointed the Count;
Oocomiitee of Correspondence for one year :

Hon. Charles Bhaler. Pittsburgh; Col. W. G. Hawkins.
Wilkins Townablp; I> R. Miller Sewickley ; James Salis-
bury, Birmingham; Thomas 8 Hart, Indiana Township;
William Jchns-on, Lawrv.nfce*nip; Jacob L. Elsafsor, Stew-
artistown; R B RrbvrtH, Pittsburgh; James Herdman,
Pittsburgh; Michael Bi<w. Jefferson Towufiblp ; John H.
Phillip*, Ri'btnpon Township; John Sill, Versailles Town
eblp; John N McCtowry Puuburgh; Col. James Scott,
ElU»bt-(b ; John Roib, Pittsburgh; Col. Auilrew Scott,
Plttshu-gh ; A. Ilartj**. F-q . Allegheny ; Morrison Foster,
Ailr^h-; ny ; Sarnurl Kirk, Plum Towabhip; A. B. McFar
laud, .N.rh Pay* He Townfbip.

SAML. W. BLACK. Chairman.

MOUSING POST JOB OFFICE,
Wf w.)J '-all the attrotiou of MERCHANTS AND

8051NE.-S MEN to the fa:t that we have just received

from pA'ludelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type, and
ara n; w prwpsr-J to fill ordtrs for Cards, Circulars, Bill
11. Paper Book-*, Posters, and Programmes fur exhibi-
tions. All orders will be promptly filled.

4®* ? M. I’KTTINGILL A CO., Newspaper Advertising
Agfnii, are the Agent* for the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly
P.jj!, uni his authorise"! to receive ADVxnnszMwm and
BcJH-tiiTiofrs for in? at tb* faOf rates as required at this
o;lice Their srs regarded as payments. Their
o«Wc art* at New York., 122 Nassau strut,

lk.*TO*r, 10 State street.

THE ELECTIONS THIS TEAR,
last year we had no Demooratio viotories to

record ; end we had to endure repeated defeats
with ail the equanimity we could. But ourfaith
in the true and tried Democracy never wavered.
It is the party of the people and of the constitu

t on, and it cannot, must not fail. Occasional
defeats do but purify it, and relieve its ranks
from the unreliable and the false It rises
stronger after every defeat, and rolls back the
tide cf bsiile upon its enemies with resistless
strength. And so it is doiDg this year. In Maine
the S:ate election took place on Monday last, and
behold the result. The Democrats have swept
the State like a whirlwind. Both branches of
the legislature are largely Democrats, aud will
elect & Democratic Governor, Sen-
ate, House of Representatives, and a majority
of the looal officers, all are Democratic !.! And
the legislature, it is said, is strongly anti Main©
law. Such is the judgment of the people of
tha* cc-Me Stale. 1 a'epile cf tho coalition of K.
N.'s, Whigs. Aboliii-'niais and Republicans,
Maine ia redeemed, and i~ ouce more in the De-
mocratic ranks.

And new !ct us sum op the result of elections
thus far this year. Maine has given us a rous-

ing Democratic victory. Virginia gave a Demo-
oatic majority of teu thousand. North Carolina
eleoied a Democratic Governor and legislature.
Alabama gave a strong Democratic majority.
Teuueyet’c elected a Democratic Governor aod
legislMure ; auJ Texi« went “ all hollow ” for
our b> avc ell party. I q some counties of Io *a,
tint l*at year went again'*? ua by large majori-
ties, have come up Democratic again. In Illi-
nois ihere was but one State officer to elect—an
Auditor—and the Democra'io candidate was
elected by a decided majority.

Suoh are tbo Democratio triamphs of this
year thus far: and who can doubt that tbo
Democrats will carry Pennsylvania and Ohio in
October ? There can be scarce a doubt of it In
the mind of any sensible man.

Let our Democratic friends be of good cheer ;
oar perty is tbo tramp again. Good omens cheer
us from all quarters, and every week, and nearly
every day we have to record a glorious viotory.
It is cheering, too, to note tho earnestness with
which Democrats torn out and labor for their
oause. 80 large a vote was never before cast in
M*ine as this year. Over ninety-two thousand
voters were out; and that none staid
at homo. Thus it ever our party. When
all goes well, our voters £et careless and indif-
ferent, and we Buffer defeat. That rouses the
Demooraoy again, and at the very next eleotion
they rally and sweep all before them.

But we have not yet told all our triumphs this
year. Florida, South Carolina and Arkansas
must be added to the list of States that have
already pp.ken out for the Democracy. We
shall within six weeks be called on to add sever-
al more States to the list ; and we have no doubt
Pennsylvania and Ohio will be of the number.
We can easily elect Arnold Plumer Canal Com-
missioner; and in Ohio, with tbreo parties in
the field, the eleotion of a Democratio Governor
is rendered almost certain.

It would appear that tbo Democracy every-
where are aware of that high duty this year
which Gen. Cass so eloquently urges In his late
letter. We append tho concluding paragraph
of that letter, and commend it to our readers.
Hero it is:

•* I have never known the timo when the Dem-
ocratic party was called upon by higher consid-
erations to adhere, faithfully and zealously, to
thoir organization and their principles than they
are at this day. Our confederation is passing
through tho most severe trial that it has yet
undergone. Unocasiog efforts are making to
excite hostile and sectional feelings, against
which we were prophetioally warned by the
Father of hie Country, and if these are success-
ful, the days of this constitution are numbered.
The contiuued assaults upon the South, upon
its charaoter, its constitutional rights, and its
institutions, auj the systemat:c perseverance
and the bitter ep’.rit with which theso are pur-
sued, while they warn the democratic party of
the danger, should also incite it to united and
vigorous action. They warn it, too, that the
time has come when all differences which may
have divided it should givo away to the duty of
defending the constitution, end when that great
party, coeval with the government, should be
united as one mau for the ncoomplUhmcnt of
the work to winch it is now oallcd, and bofore
it is too late. It is the American party, for it
has neither sectional prejudices nor sectional
preferences, and its care and its efforts extend
wherever the constitution of the oouniry ex-
tends, with equal regard to the rights and in-
terests of ail. I believe the fate of this great
republio is uow in its hands, and, so believing,
1 earnestly hope that its aotion will be firm,
prompt, and united, yielding not one hair’s
breadth of its lime-honored principles, and re-
sisting to the last tho d&ngeroas efforftrwith
whioh we are menaced; and, if so, the victory
of the constitution, I doubt not, will be achiev-
ed. "

Ml&lne l Maine I !

Oh, have you heard the neWg from Maine,
Good newt* and lj~ut l

The very latest news from this gallant State,
whioh for a while strayed from the path of rec-
titade, oonfirms the defeat of the Know-Nothing
Maine Law Republicans. The Demoorats have

a largo majority in both branches of the Legis-
lature, upon whioh will devolve the eleotion of
not only a Governor, bat also a United States
Senator.

|r¥^-v^7^4- 4 ,,,
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THE JOURNAL ANSWERED
The Journal of this oity wants to know

where we get|our authority for saying that Atchi-
son, Stringfellow, Whitfield & Co., who are la-
boring so desperately to establish slavery in
Kansas, were Know-Nothings. We answer from
the Bt. Lonis Democrat, and several other well
informed sources. We ad[d below an oxtraot
from the Democrat on that snhjoot.

And now, Mr. Journal man, do you expect to
esoape by saying that they were “ Southern
Know Nothings ?” And when toe speak of a dif-
ference of opinion on the subject of slavery be-
tween Northern and Southern Democrats, do
you not pretend to soont the idea? Do you oot
oharge the whole Demooratio party with being
pro slavery because its Southern wing is so ?

How then does it beoome you to make a distiuc-
liflu between Northern and Southern K. N.’s ?

Who will believe your report with suofi oontra-
diotioas everywhere apparent in your paper ?

The fact la, there is a difference between
Northern and Southern K. N.’s, and North-
ern and Southern Democrats. Neither of thoso
parties in the North aro pro-slavery, and every
sensible man admits it. There Mr. Journal, tot

have stated the truth fairly. Can you have the
magcanlmity to do the same just for onoo Or
will yon persist in the base and scnsoleee false-
hood that the Democracy of the North arc pro-
slavery v But it is useloss to expeot fair deal-
ing from that quarter, 60 wo will ask no ques-
tions.

But northern K. N.'s aro not wholly clear of
tbe blame of Ibis Kansas fraud. It was they
who taught tho K. N.’s of the Bouth how to ac-
complish the fraud by sooret machinery A
tho same time northern Democrats have cause
for some regret ii that matter. A northern
man, lately a Democrat, is sent out to Bucoeed
Reeder as Governor ; aud bo declares for slave-
ry in Kansas. He is undoubtedly a K. N. too,
—a Know Nothing both naturally and politically.
The President has been deceived in him.

But here is the extract from the 8L Louis
Democrat, of September 7th :

“ It will be seen, from tho report of our Kan-
sas correspondent, that this individual (Whitfield)
has received the n. Nothing pro slavery nomina-
tion for Congress in that territory. Tins is what
we expected, both from tbe circumstances and
the man. Formerly General Whitfield was a
atroDg Benton democrat in Missouri, aud de-
nounced the nulliflera, with Atchison at their
head, as budly os any. When the administra-
tion, however, undertook to ignore thederaoora
tio parly of Missouri, and bolster up the oause
of Atchison, Gcu. Whitfield at once deserted to
what he thought the strong side. He was sub-
sequently elected dcVg&u- to Congress from
Kansas ns a national democrat, und as such
took his seat in the last Congress.

“But suddenly a chango ooourred. Atchison
aud his ooufreres had joined the Know Noth-
ings, and it became necessary for General Whit-
field either to go tho full length with them, or
else go overboard. Wo do him the justice to
say that be hesitated for sometime before he de-
termined ou tho latter step ; but tbe temptation
was too stroDg for him, and he has finally left
the aiministrition party and accepted a Know
Nothing nomination. In this last movement,
we have reason to know mat ho was apprised in
advance that if he would remain true to his
democratic position, be would receive tho sup-
port and nomination of the demooratio conven-
tion soon to assemble , but, after carefully bal-
ancing the chances, he has seen proper to pre-
fer the support of th.* Dark Lantern League.
This it is well to expose at once, aud we take
occasion to do so immediately upon the reoeipt
of the news of his nomination, in order th it the
democracy may know where to place him in the
future. Thc-so who feel sufficient interest in
this matter, can refer tu his speech given on our
first page to Jay, and they will there find con-
firmation of all wo have said. He repudiates
the democracy, and they will uot be slow to re-
pudiate him likewise.”

It will be understood, of course, that the
Democrat is not friendly to Gen. Pierce’s admin-'
Letration, and its remarks io relation to that are

thus accounted for.

An Imperial 11 Dodge.’

Tiie Emperor of the French is as great on
aa Vr Phineas T. Barnum. For in-

stance : Daring the stay of perfidious Albion’s
Qaeen at Palis he accompanied her on a vigil to
iho tomb of her “ prest ancestor,” James the
Second—a gentleman who “ left ‘ ia country for
his country’s good ” about tho year 1 GS3. While
there His Imperial Majesty, '• either by accident
or design” caught sight of a VoUigeur of the
Imperial Guard, who had lost bis leg before Se-
bastopol and had otherwise been severely wound-
ed. Tbo still suffering soldier was making hie
way forward on orutchcs when the Emperor ad-
vanced to meet him, and, takiffe off the Cross of
the Legion of Honor which ho wore, transferred
it to the poor fellow’s breast. ‘-All who wit
nessed the occurrence," fays the aooount,
deeply affected—and none more so thrn the per
son dcoorated."

Black Spirits and Whits.— The Liborty party
Btate Convention of New York assembled in Utica
on the 12th inst., on whioh occasion some twenty
delegates, white and black, wero present. The
following speckled tioket was put in nomination :

Secretary of State— Fred. Douglass, (oolored.)
of Monroe

Comptroller—Lewis T&ppan, (white,) of Now
York.

State Treasurer— James C. Delong, (white,) of
Oneida.

Attorney General—J B. Vashon, (colored,) * f
Cortland.

Canal Commissioner—}\t. Smith, (white,) of
Jefferson.

State Prison Inspector—Geo. W Clark, (white.)of Monroe.
Judges of the Court of JipptaU—B. Green, of

Oneida, and Wm. Goodell, (white,) of Kings.
Gerritt Smith presented a brief address, whioh

was adopted. A series of resolutions were also
passed.

Mr. Vashon was formerly a resident of this
city, and left, we believe, because of the preju-
dice against his oolor. If the Republican party
triumph, he may return and expeot to have jus-
tloo done him. Should Passmore Williamson be
elected Canal Commissioner,he will stand a good
obance for the suooession. Let our colored
friends look sharp. The Republican parly is
bound to work out their salvation.

Coen—Who can bBat it ? —We were presen-
ted yesterday by John U Phillips, Esq , of Rob-
inson township, Allegheny county, a clu-tcr of
nine oars of corn, grown from a single blossom-
The ears are from five to Bix inches long. The
oentre ear around which the other eight oluster
is of ordinary size, with eight rows of kernels
of extraordinary size ; the remainder aro also
well filled. Besides tho above mentioned, the

B tock grew another ear of unusual tita. If any
body can beat this let him oomo along. Our
oorn orib is open to competitors.

Upon counting the kernels of oorn that grew
upon that stalk, and from a single seed, we find
about a thousand kernels. Think of that : A
thousand kernels from one.

Hear Yopno Carroll, John Carroll, Esq.,
the great-grandson of Charles Carroll, of Car-
rollton, who is now running on the Democratic
anti-Know Nothing ticket in Howard county,
Maryland, mado his first Bpeeoh on Saturday
Ust at a meeting of both parties After speak-
ing of the position of parties In the State and
tho coontry, ho declared to the Know Nothings:

‘• I am a Catholio ; but if you must proscribe,
do not commence npon so humble an individual
as myself. Go back to the past, and erase
from tho record of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence the name of my anoeetor, and the com-
panion of yonr forefathers, Charles Carroll, of
Carrollton.”

The Raeor Btbop Man —Smith, the'Raior
Strop Man, is a spiritual medium. He reoently
attended a pio-nio, where the spirits took posses-
sion of him and obliged him to perform ail kinds
of antios, and play the buffoon to perfeofion. He
says he couldn’t help doing it There are “ a
few mors left of the same sort."

five oents per lino.

1 f i
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The Democratic Rational Convention.
As some of oar cotemporaries seem to be in

doabt as to the manner in which the next Demo-
cratic National Convention is to be constituted,
we publish the following resolutions of the last
Democratic National Convention at Baltimore,
for'general information:

11 Resolved, That the next Democratic Na-
tional Convention be held at Cincinnati, in the
State of Ohio.

the Hew York City Polka Buy

of Dr. M’LANE’S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE.
New York, August 25,1852.

Thi< ie tocertify that I am well acquainted with a man
fifty years of age, for many yean a resident of this city,

who has been et times extremely ill, bat could not tell
from what cause, unless it was worms. He told his attend*
log physician his suspicions, but the physician at once
ridiculed the idea, and refused to attend him any longer.
His son then mentioned Dr. M’Lane’s Vermifuge, and
asked him If he woul’ take It; hia reply was—l must take
something to get relief, or die.“ Resolved, That in constituting future Na-

tional Conventions of the Democratic party, in
order to secure the rospeotive rights of the States
to their relativo representation in such conven-
tions, each Btate shall be entitled to twioe
the nambar of delegates that It has votes in the
electoral oollege, and no more; and that the
Demooratio national oommittee, in making ar-
rangements for the next National Convention,
provide suoh number of seats therein for each
State, and seoure the samo to the delegates
elect.

“ Resolved, That the time of holding the next
convention be designated by the Demooratio na-
tional oommittee; and that, in their oall, tho
above resolutions be inserted as the rule for
choosing delegates.”

For the Pittsburgh Post]
TWADDLE.

Tho puny whistle of the Know Nothing gentry
in this city, holds the following language :

It is not true that the American Party holds
the doctrine that a religious test for ofiioe should
be established by either law or Constitution.
They hold the doctrino that the aggressive polioy
and the corrupting tendencies of the Homan
Catholic Church ought to be resisted, and they
will not vote for Roman Catholics, beoaose they
are the enemies of political and religious liberty.
Protostant oitizens do not trust them, because
“ tboy hold no faith with heretios.” The Re-
public should not trust them, because they are
entirely under the influence of their clergy, and
thus they are bound by a Foreign allegiance.

No religious test, none at all—only that Cath-
olics must not be permitted to hold offioe and
shall not be voted for by tho party, whioh Impu
dently asserts with the same breath that no re-
ligions teat is desired by tho Amerioan Party.
For downright and upright coolness, we have
not reoontly seen the above oxtraot exoeeded.
We wish to see it preserved.

Look on this Picture —At the battle of
Tchernaya the Allies won another “famous vic-
tory "—the Russians losing nearly eight thou-
sand ’n killed and wounded, while thoir loss
was scarcely haif that number. But to show at
what an extravagant prioe this kind of glory is
purchased by the belligerents, wo give tho fol-
lowing 01 0 6iug paragraph from a graphic de-
scription of tho battle :

The Russian guns returned only for a moment
uuder cover, and soon after you oould see a bril-
liant lino of cavalry debouohiog from the rising
ground, whero it had been hitherto hidden. 1
oould dist:nguish five regiments—three in one
line, and two other regiments on the flanks in
the 6i-conl line. They advanood at a gallop,
and wheeling round, allowed 12 guns to pass,
which again openod their Are, but only for a
short tim-, and at half-past d or 10 o’clock the
dust on the Mackenzie road and the blaok lines
moving off were the only traoes whioh remained
of tho bo long threatened attack of the Rus-
sians Nothiug now remained but to visit tho
field of battle, on whioh the Zouaves had alrea-
dy Jcsceu-.'.l 1;ko vulture**, and wero removing
everything portable. Tho eoone which present
cd itself on the tank of tho river, below the
canal, was something fearful beyond description,
much more tearful than tho ordinary horrors of
a battle field Tho canal itself was ohoked with
dead, most of whom doubtless bad fallen into it
living, after rolling down the hill side, and found
repose in its muddy waters ; broken muskets,
bags of t read, cartridges, one dark stain on tho
white gravel, often alone marked the spot where
the men first fell On towards tho bridgo the
dead lay thicker. On tho banka of the river
t»buu: it, and iu the river itself, they were ‘heap-
ed and pde.l —mostly fine men, in the prime of
life many with n eieitr grognard air, which be-
spoke long years of servioo. Nearly every one
had a brandy bottle, cither actually in his bauds,
or iying near him. or broken und;r him in his
fall.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
lieporttd Expressly for the Daily 3!jrniii 2 Posl

Philadelphia Iron fiarket
Philadklpbia, September 14 Trac-inr-ion* hsvu l 0

outnerous ia various descriptions of iron, bar* nr- activeat quotation*, STO@TS; Bata 490 tone. ncJ b iter
ptatca are Ingood demand for fall tr-nte. ecip:..yin< the full
capacity of the tolPfl. Amertan pig has ad van,-mi 1 il) $l,
with an upward tendency; there if now very li: U-- -L-ckwhich ip not bald at price* k><*yp the lower 'jui-tfttH.r.s, br 1
several of th« largest prod oc*-re ha' e aiv anrivi firnil v t-.:
for Nt 1, ani s*7 for No 2. inquiries indicate a h-u. 11,..
demand; *nta h»ve b no njc*ilv »f .%'•>■< 1 un i ‘J, foundry,
«t s•> ao.l $2O respectively, but h*evy order* f r h >.» 1 bavi
tMon declined at these rates.iteinin lio* fo'O. Th-*si-•-
?*le* were 6 120 tons Nhl.'s arc ia dull On*? Gm
and Water Pipe la in fair demand at s4s<£r>y. K»L>i »r*firm at (GSytmsh. ..

Baltimobe as d Ohio Railroad —Tbe re-
ooipta cf this road, inclndcg the Washington
Branch, is ->351.8J4.20 against $830,135.01 las 1
year This is about one fourth tbo inorease of
tbe Peoasylvaola Central—tbe latter being bat
little over 800 raiios in length, while the Balti-
more anJ Ohio including the Washington Branoh
is considerably over 400 miles The falllog in of
a large tunnel on tbe Ohio Central, one of tbe
principal oouncotions of the Baltimore and Ohio
road, will probably impair the receipts consid-
erably for a month or two to come. By this dia •
aster freight is deiayeJ twenty four hours and
passengers one fourth that time.

From Norfolk anti Portsmouth.
Biirmoa*. September 14.—At Norf.-’k f t,.- , •

.■urred tSaring the 21 bourn ending st ruvu on Ti.iir^.ir.-•
At PortSmoath, during the ■urno Uuih.ll ip-Dh < if-urtt_j
There i« considerable filling off in :hr rnunVr cl l, «=.
espeolallyat Portsmouth Amniuj the nrw .-»£*■»

the Dame of Rev. Dr Walker. &u Kpte'-.>p*l num.-te-. i-

mentioned. Dr. Webs!**-of Balttmor-. Dr o N.. r
f»tk, and Dr. Marsh of PhiUttelffitia, arc about a^inSeveral oases c.f f«-v.»r baTe rv-f-urrM rv ‘ t'„, «•.

Lawrence.
The report that tbe feTer bad mate

boffolk proves to be incorrect.

Hlohlg«n Repabitc&u Convention
Detboi?, September 13-—The FeruMican C‘»av«*: tl«-n cf

Michigan met at Kalamazoo today. A eerteaof resolutions
were Introduced aod adopted deonunring ihe repeal vf theMissouri Compromise, and terms th- iapri*mm-nt ot Ph.kj*-
more Williamson « tyrannical usurpation of powt-r r>‘<vm
mending a general convention cf ID-luM.chij- to .lettee
measures to resist the encroachment.-* of eiavfrv, A •
Speeches were made by Senator WiLon, < I Ma.*y..u-l,
and others.

Hkayt Damages —The Sandusky Commercia
Rtgxiitr learns that in tbe oase of Barber va
Mad River and Lake Erie Railroad—for dama-
ges sustained while in the employ of the Compa-
ny as oondnotor of a freight train—the jury re-
turned a verJiot of $'J.6OO for plaintiff. The trial
came off in the District Court of Seneoa ooanty.

New Torlc Items.
N*w Year, September U.—The Board ..f Health hate

pawed an ordinance subjecting restate fn m Baltimore nn-i
ports to the South, to perform qutran ine until the trtt
of November.

The Steamahly Ariel from Havre hasarrived with two
passengers. She furntehed the second editi- nof theLon
don Times of Saturday the Ist lum. It'-o.'.u n* nothing
of Importance. Consols on Saturday morning wen-ouotrd
at 90H

Thr Nominations — To-day we are told the
K. N.'s make their nominations in this county,
and by Monday evening we shall probably know
all about it. Wo shall then have all the parties
in the field . and tbe battle is evidently going to
b a warm one.

From the South
BaLfUjoaa, September 14.—The Southern in nil nrrired,

hriuging New Orleans papers of Saturday. They contain
no news of importance.

Ws aro indebted to W. A. Qildenfenney & Co.,
Fifth street, opposite the Theatre, for a neat
pamphlet containing “ The School Boy and other
Stories by the Christmas Fire.” They are by
Charles Dickens, whioh is a sufficient endorse-
ment of their merit.

Tbe Charleston Courier contains a ycurlv Mat-ment of
the Cotton crop; the estimate of the crop te 29 bale*,
showing# decrease as compared with Uet yoar cf 73.410
bales.

Four men, named Allison, Maples (two), and
Campbell, have been arrested at Cleveland,
oharged with burning the bridge of the Cleve-
land and Pittsburgh Railroad at Solinoville two
weeks sinoe. Those men have beeQ the terror of
the vicinity for a long time.

The Atohison re-election is at length explain-
ed. It oooarred in a mook Legislature, consist-
ing of boys, such as is frequently got up by de-
bating societies.

Pretty Steep —The New York Weekly Tribun t

has raised its price for advertising to seventy-

Si’spknsb Amono U. 8 Naval Officers — lt
has already been anoounoed that the President
has signed the roport of tbe Board of Offloere,
appointed under an act of the last Congress, to
retire certain officers from servioo in the Navy.
It is said there are. in all, about 700 officers, and
those adjudged will be informed of their doom
privately, and by mail. The reader may well
imagine the anxiety of those gentleman as they
reoeivo and open their letters from Washington.
Tbe throe grades of decision are the “ Retire i,”
tbo “ Farlougbed,” and the “ Dismissed.” The

Retired” are adequately provided for, and re-
oeivo the samo salaries that they have been in
the habit of receiving whennot on daty ; a Cap-
tain, for example, $2600 a yoar. The “Furlough-
ed ” of the same grade will receive but twelve
bondred and fifty dollars a year; and the “Dis-
missed ” nothing at all.

They at once procured a bottle of Dr. M'Lanefs celebrated
Vermifuge, aud took one-half at one dose. The reaultwss
he passed upwards of three quarts of toormi, cut up In
every form. lie got welt Immediately, and Is nowenjoying

most excellent health; and, like the good Samaritan of
old, is endeavoring to relieve his unfortunate neighbors.

He make? it bis business to hunt op and select cases simi-
lar tohis own, that may be given over by tbe regular phy-

sicians, and induces them to try Dr. M’Lane’s Vermifuge,

and in every case with tbe most happy results. He is well
satisfied that Dr. M’Lane’s Vermifuge is far superior toany
known remedy, and that if more generally known, would
not fail to ssto many valuable lives. For particulars, in.
quire of Mrs. H&rdie, XUlA Cannonstreet, New York City.

P B.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’s cel-
celebrated Liver Pills, oan now be bad at all tbe respectable
Drag Stores in this city.

Purchasers will please be careful toask for, and take none
but Dr. M’Laoe’s Vermifuge. All others, in comparison,
are worthies J.

Couldn't Remember.—A noted Hindoo ora-
tor of this village, was addressing Council, No.
202, a few evenings sinoe, and as usual, lashed
himself into a terrible fury against William H.
Seward. “Seward,” said ho, “is a scoundrel
—a villain—a traitor—he’s in league with the
Pope—he's no American—he's as treacherous
as—as—as—(the speaker soratohedhis head,) as
treacherous as— Gentlemen, what tn A—ll tcaj the

feller's name who betrayed Christ?”Medina
Trtbune

Effects of a Marriaqx
—By the marriage, at

Macolesfiold, Eagland, on July 15th, of -Mr. Or-
obin Oil nehaw, aged 68, to Misß Sarah Olleo-
shaw, aged 18, the bride became the wife of her
own uncle, sister-in-law to her aunt, aant to her
brothers and sisters, and step-mother to her ooaa,-
ins; and by another marriage she beoame the
mother-in-law to her own sister.

A Short Cut to Metaphysios— According to
Punch, is the following: “What is matter?”
“Never mind.” “ What is mind ?” “No mat-
ter.”

A!eo, t->r salt by tbe so e proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

sepli-Aaw

Prophetic —A severe winter prognosticated.
The corn husks are remarkable thiok and heavy
—a reliable sign.

Suoc eeore to J. Kidd A Oo:,
No. 60 Wocd street, ooruer of Fourth.

Whioh is It? —Some say that lager beer is a
tonio—others, regarding its German origin, as-
sert that it U Teti' tonic.

Inhalation for Diseased Lungs*

;'JS :
' * W 1* V;. ■»! V‘ - •

The mode of Inhalation, in cases of diseased lungs and
ihr-.-ai, recommended by Dr. Ourtij in his advertisement,
ftrikei) us ha the true one. It is now generally admitted by
our beet phjriclanß, that local difficulties wn only be sue-
'•rtShfully United by local applications. This practice has
boeu pursued from the first with respect toexternal inflam-
mation end corrosion?, and wo see not why diseases of tbe
throat and lungs may net be treated in tbe sums manner;
we believe they may. In this variable climate of ours
where lung and throat complaints have become so preva-
lent and rife, we earnestly recommend to tbe pubiio, and
jo Die afflicted especially, to avail themselves of Dr. Curtis'
remedy.—[One who has tried it.] Bee advertisement In
thin paper.

Caution—Da. Custi*' HYQEANA is the original and only
/•Annin* artirl* Sep4&wdew

Powder Mill Kxplostoni

OHIO & PEOSYLVAHIA RAILROAD
T [IE ONLY RAILROAD

UI NMNU WBBT FBOD PITTSBURGH.

Roctttttsa, September 14 —Llanon's powder mills near
this city blew np last night with a tremendous explosion,
•baking the earth and breaking glass for miles distant.Four buildings were destroyed, but no person was killed
The building contained about 1600 kegs of powder.

Tux Fast Trah leaves at 2 A. M.. throagh to Cincinnati
in 12 hour? and 40 minute?.

Aid for the Norfolk and Portsmouth Suf-

BfUooroN, September H —At a meeting of it- i-titiani
held last evening,a committee w os uppolul«vl t.. ~.<h I:
scriptions for the aid of the sufferer.-* at Norfolk nnJ l'oris
mouth. Over $4tX) have been already collected and do-
amount will be considerably increased

Mail Thais leaves at 8 A. M.
Express Thais •* it 3P. M.

Vlam Trains ail make close connections at Crestline,
tb*. flrit two connect at Alliance. The direct route to Bt.
U.n.- i? uow open, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
mb—< shorter than via Cleveland. Connection* are made
»• MhiitA'-IJ with the Newark and Sandusky City road;
l:i1 «lCre-tlme with the three roads concentrating there-
Fur p&rdtuUrs pee handbill?. No trains run on Sunday.

Through TVkeU sold to Clnnnnati, Louisville SL Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,

and the principal Towns and Citiwe in tbe West.
1L ■ NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will

leave Pittsburgh at 10 A. M. and 6 16 P. and New Brigh-
ton at : A M. and 1 P. M.

¥ r Tickets and further information, apply to
J. G. CURRY,

At th- corner office, under tbe Mcnongahela House-
Or, at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, July 28, 1865. (jy24)

PuiLIDiLPBiA, September 14.—Capt Bamnei W. D.-wning,
formerly c.nuaandiDg U. 8. Bloop-ofwar Jamestown,
lered by aoourt martial held In thiiclty last year, du*d
terday near Bristol.

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BBIMQ TUB

Continuation of the Ohio aad Panna. R, R.
TO FORT WAYNE,

THREE HINDER!) AXD EJQBTEJtH MILES FROM PITTBBCROH.

Train? connect at Crestline, vrithoui detention, with
uL Mr Trains on the Ohio and Pennes. Road, and also at

with Trains goiug North and South, on the
it:v-r and Lake Erie Railroad.

Opinions of tile Press.—The foliow.ng
from Oen. ffeo. P. Morr.s, in the Horn* J<mrruil, of Nov.
1846:—All editors profess to be the guardians of therinh Is
of the people, and to keep them advlaed, through their
columns, of whatever shall arlee for their benetit. We willlive up to this letter, and inform them that the most woo-
derful and valuable medicine for their general use ever
Invented, l* “ HALLEY’S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.''
Iti? virtues are so rare, mighty and eccentric, that oiten
they appear to work more like mira Irs than bv s. ietur,
so effective, electric, and astounding urn it.« powers in the
human body, that, though now it la daily tri.-d bv thou-
sands of people. not one of this great but i«
Leyoml romparlson, and candidly conire> th*-v. on uo con
nderation, will ever again be without It.

The Inventor, Mr. U. Dallit, has wisely kept th<- -;ecr-t
to himself. Counterfeits are busy about it. but withmit
success. Its overwhelming merits defy all competition,
and Its peculiarities analysis. We confidently commend
all parents to seek its acquaintance, fur surely euch a
friend, who laughs at death and suffering, restorer* th«
blind, lame, halt, and scarred to perfection, and all from
pain, is “ a friend indeed.”

We wish the discoverer of th 8 mighty blessing, who h a
real benefactor t) mankind, God speed.

None genuine without a steel-plate engraved label, with
signatures of

F-.-r Tlckr*te, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohio
an ! Pennsylvania Railroad Company In Pittsburgh, Alle-
gheny City, ur at any cf the following points:

Fort W») n«, Beltefuutaine,
Cincinnati, Vrbana,

Day Leu, Springfield,
Indianapolis, Richmond,

Tiffin, Findlay.
P*rsjD3 desiring Tickets will be particular to ask for i

Tiutvt L-y the Oh!" and Indiana Railroad.
J K. BTRAUGHAN, Sup’L

HENRY DALLEY, Manufacturer,

it i he Cnptnina ot the different Tire Comp»n'fB
Lrrtr will cd SATURDAY next, at 7 o'clock i.iTL:
u: . i e N trTL'iYE Ball. Punctual attendance is requested.'

n-pH
_

GKORGB FUN3TUN, Chief Engineer.
rr-ij* Klierlffalty—GEOßGE It. lUDDLE, of the
Ur?/ City of Allegbery, Trill be a candidate for the office
l Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing eleo-

tl'.’Q. jyfcdawte

i' r?' We have Juat reedved, by Expreii,
a Urge lot of PLANTER'S, HUNGARIAN and other

•' HAT? o! Utejt style, which we will sell as low for
m nov h'-me in the city. Call and we

MORGAN A CO., 164 Wood street,
nutj'26 next house to the new Presbyterian Church.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OP PITT 8 BURGH,

Corner of Fourth and Smithfield stroete.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $300,000.p Nsuai Buildlngß and o'.her Property against Los*

lhr-y or Damage by Fire, and the Perils of the Sea and
Inuud Navigation and Transportation.

directors:
Wqj F Ji-hnston, Rody Patterson, Jaoob Painter,
AA. Carrier, W. M'Clintock, KonnedyT. Friend,
.Um-r.? N’.yler, W. 8. Haven, D. E. Park,
I u nor Sprout, Wade Hampton, D. M. Loog,
A J Joaoe, J U. Jones, H. K. Ooggaha!),

officers:
President Hon. WM. F. JOHNSTONTier lYuuiml RODY PATTERSON.
.Srcyand Treamrtr.A. A. CARRIER.
Assistant S?cretary..3. S. CARRIER. [ je2B:ly

C. V. CLIOKKNKR A CO, lvroprieu>r !

Hoot and Shoe *flanufactoru.
JAMES O'DONSELL & BEO.,jSgllf Would respectfully Inform the citlxenfi

( wLt of Pittsburgh,that they have openedamanufactory
w»of MEN'S AND WOMEN'S BOOTB AND SHOES,

At No. 79 Smlthfleld street*
In Wxtmas'* Ruildisqs, where they will be prepared to fill
ail orders of every description of Boot* and Shoes at the
f Lortest notice.

In order to accommodate all classes of customers they
wii l also keep on sale a good assortment of the best eastern
wo;k. Also, all descriptions of children’* wear.

Terms strictly cash; goods at cash prices.
A sham of the pnblic patronage Is solicited, (my2:6m

PEARL STEAM MILL,
A MjEGHENY.

FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES .In either of
the lw-.> Cities.

Oiider?may be left at the Mill,or in botes at the fltorea of
LOGAN, WILSON A CO., 611 Wood street
UKAUN A REITKR, comer Liberty and Bt. Clair Bts
li P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

tIBMJ: CASH, O.H 0 I L I VI& T.
jyW BRYAN, KENNEDY * CO.

Bold at 25 cents per box by Dr. G. 11. KEYSER, 140
Wood street, and by nearly every dealer in medicines
throughout the United States. All orders or tetters for in-
formation or advice, to be addressed to O- V. CLICK.KNKR
A 00„ New York. sep4:daw2w

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

CVRyKJi OF WATER AAD MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURGH,PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, PresidentJas. D. M’Gill, Secretary.
This Company makes every Insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFE RISKS.
ADo, against Hall and Cargo Risks on the Ohioand Mia-rivers aud tributaries, and Marine Rleke generally.
And ag&iust Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.
DiasOToaa:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James H. Hocn, John Fullerton,
John M’Alpin, Samuel M’Clurkan,
William Phillips, James W. Hallman,
John Soott. Chas. Arbuthnot,
Ji't*eph IV Gatiam, M. D., David Richey,
JhUies .Marshal, John WGIU,

Horatio N. Lee. Kittanning.

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY

49-Stocking Factory,— C. DALY’S Stocking
Factory, where everything Is made in the HOSIERY LINE,
is Bt the corner of St. Clair and Penn streets. lie is con'-
Unually turning out every variety of Hosiery, well made
and suitable to the season, which may be always obtained
Wholesale and Retail at his Store, corner of Market alley
and fifth street Don’t forget the name—O. DALY an j

3°- __ ap26 •

! AJlcghany County Agricultural So-®**ty.-«A special meeting of the Board of Mana-gers was held on the Fair groundu, September 12th. I*re«.
CXr^ 688? W»y. Kally, J. Murdoch, Jr., M'Keire ,Boyd,

D ’ oun ** Miller, Speer aud Shiran.
After reading and adopting the mlnuten cf the U*t mei-t.

cont/nuBd>mm^t^e °Q rel ortfr-l progress, und were
The committee on Police reported pragrrgH, and n ero f^^ nUe^^, W^lfl P°Wer «mploy a police force.
On motion, tbe business committee were instructed tonave a police office erected on some central spot on the Fairgrounds.
Ob inotiom it was

at riding ring be awarded to lady eque*-T b“rsdayafternoon, and to gentlemen equestrians
by vote of?to*!}118 °f tbe flhiMtloTl Keeolution carried

On motion, it was
71181 tickets of admission befurnished to ministers and editors.
°f Mr- Bni7el y. was

a 11181I1181 P*”oo * wishing to sell horses or otherSS3L* l.he PrlTUeU e to do BO on Thursday and
K
ati. °JBlocls p - auction or otherwise, in the

/? ng &nd ln ** cattle ring; Provided, thatMidstock shall not be removed until the close of the eihi-
On motion, it was

That hones and other stock shall take bLU'hboohs!*1 nUial>or number of the entry on the

u?w°2rnL*¥ ouril*<l 10 mBflt at thtt Falr °moe - 00 Mon-day, Ist of October, at 9 o’clock A. Id
n d

JOHN YOUNG, Jr., Chairman.0. P. Shieas, Swivtary.

OF PITTSBURGH.
JOUN H. SHOENBERGER, PaaaiDDtr
HUBERT FINNEY, Bxca*TAßT.
C. W. BATCHELOR, Gxkxeal Aqzht.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS
MARINE AND FIRE RISKS

DIRECTORS:
J H. Shoenberger, G. W. Cass,
C. W. Batchelor, W. K. Nimlck,
Isaae M. Pennock, T. B. Updike,
W. W. Martin, R. D. Oocbran,
R. T. Leech, Jr., JohnA. Caughey,
George 8. Selden, 8. 8.Bryan,

David McCandlesa.
All Losses sustained by parties insured under poli-

cies Issued by this Company will be liberallyadjusted, andpromptly paid at Its No. 99 WATER street. (jyll

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS, e

TO THE HONORABLE the Judges oY the Court of Quar-ter Sessions of the County of Allegheny :
The petition of WM. MILLER and CHARLES W RICK-ETSON, Merchants, doingbusiness in tbe city oi Pittsburgh,

under ihe firm name of Miller A Ricketson, respectfullyrepresent—That they are citizens of the United States andof tbe State of Pennsylvania; tbU they are desirous tokeep for sale, and to sell within the said city, vinousspirituous, and malt or brewed liquors, by measure not1m„ than one quart, fording to lbs provlafruß of tbs Actof 14th April. A. D. 1856.
Your petitioners therefore pray your Honors to grantthem license so to do, on being satisfied that your petition-ers are men of temperate h-ihlta, and of good repate forhoneety, and that they bare given bond, with approved s~CQrlt7_: »fij P«!i the license fee, according to the severalprovisions of tbe Act of Assembly above re rerred to Andthey T‘U JP"»- MILLER A RICKETSONsepl-ltdst

uAOTrAoruum or
Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,

AND PIITISQ GENERALLY,
°

For Wanning and Ventilation of Building!.W'W.iA. will contract for Warming and Yentilatinirby bteuni or Hot Water, Pipes or Qbileon’s Furnace,Lhurrhes, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Qrean HousSteour tllouses, JaJls, Hotels, orDweiJinga N0.26 MARKET
apl6

« GREAT SUbOKSS—The new novel by the of■\ ” Alone.” The Hidden Path ; by Marion Harland. ofnlcnmond, \ a. ’

v t}
: i- R

TjUBLIO Notice is hereby given, that tbe undersigned5- will apply by petition k as published below) to theCourt of Quarter Besstons of Allegheny County, at Octoberterm, 1866, for license to sell liquors under the Act of As-sembly, entitled, uAn Act to restrain the sale of Intoxica-ting liquors,” approved April I4*h, 1865.
JACOB KELLER,

Llborty street, Pittsburgh.
l*o the Honerable the Judges of the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions of Allegheny County, Pennsylvania:Thepetition of JAOQB KELLER, of said county, respect-
fall/ ■ towe^»—'That your petitioner is a citizen of the
UDUed Btates, tf temperate habits, and gord mpute forhonesty, and a resident of the Fifth Ward, in tbe c;ty of
Pittsburgh; that he Is not the keeper of any hotel, inn,tavern, restaurant, eating-house, oyster-house or cellar,
theatre, or other Place Qf entertainment, amusement or re-
frmhctenL He therefore prays your Honors to grant him
a license tosell vinous,spirituous, malt and brewed liquors,
according to the Act of Assunbiy, entitled, “An Act to Re-
strain the Sale of Intoxicating Liquors,” approved April
14th, 1866; your petitioner havlog complied with the re-
quirements of said act in relation to public advertisement.
And he will ever prey. JACOB KELLER.

eepl4:d3t

Two odit.ous sold ! Third edition prinUng. The extra-ordinary success of Miss Uarland's “ Alone.” runningihrough edition after edition with great rapidity—repub-
lished in England with a Btill larger sale—translated intothe French and German languages with marked succesa—-1.- perhaps the best evidence of the originalityand popular-ity of her writings. In the language of an eminent critic,she may henceforth take rsDk among tbe most successful
novelists of the United States ” One lzmo vol. Price
For sale by H. MINER A Co!/

eepl2 No. 82 Smlthfleld street.

JAVA COFFEE—3O ba£S, prime,for sole by
sep3 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

' S

\.
■s&.*

• .

~ CASKS "Thomas 1 " superior Chewing Tobacco, In 3 lb
tJ boxen;

2b 2roea “ Mrs. Sillier’" ” Pin® Out Chewing Tobacco;
:t;‘. Jo *'Goodwiu’a ’’ do do Jo

bU« Scotch SouiT; Just received and for sale by
RhTMEK 4 AJiDKKbO-N,

No.89 Wood street.

VV. *rh.

Stray Cow.
tniea-fc? A LARGE RED COW, with white forced
Riffigir* and white back, and a short tail, has been ft' r ebuJUfcJEL last few days about the premises of BENJAMIN
CRAWFORD, on the bank of the Allegheny riper, first
Ward, Allegheny City, where she may now be ftjund by the
owner, who can have her on paying chargee. (gepl4:d4t*

NATIVE WINES—A very superior article of l«ab*M»
and Catawba Wine and Brandy for sale at Cincinnati

prices, by JONES A DENNY,
aepl* No. 60 Water street.

P~ KA ~NuTti-^25
-

b*ga Afrfc. o Pea Nuts, a superior arid-
cle,just received and for sale by

sepia REYMES 4 ANDERSON.

t.'- -v -i \ '•>. sf. ■i ;
...

*L. bin'll

Barr’s Intelligence Ofllee*HOTELS, lIou&e-keeperB, ManuHacturerajilerchanUr'
Mechanics are Invited soilcitod to call and/*'

their Uelp aud their Apprentices. Also, the '

cl awes, both male aud female, shall be attend'
.

business found for them on short oodoe, at
'

p

TELLJQENCE OFFICE, No. 410 Liberty fit*’ Ir*‘

No anawer returned to application* •

maU unj
oompanled by a postage stamp * n^XO*
11UK NEW EOUTHEEN KOV' '

_

Marlon Harlantl, o'
'■'i* JZLfgZ?'-**'**NorthS."p““ ? imo*

won b7? '

firefx\ e reiar,r thß »

: Ifa “a gr'“ wronght

.

' 13® riildon P“Ui la a work of orlntnalltv »c,l£j atriklo t thoughts, beaut.rul descriptions
oourormUoii, and justIntereating enough o/TsteStacarry lie rradex through

& volom« .k*8 *srory toI S3. on. rlsua better at i*S„ P°rU“ °*

10atiy%urnaLg ‘°WmU «»

our reader^ai h
oae lof

r uiMo'^^tt?‘tearoIS‘tII 1S‘tII1S!iln® i! 10
wUI be found acceptable to alfpurtT:b.SL *Wcb
sincerely trust, an especial favorite wbtfjo b* ccm«> *•

of America ] U‘»>~mea readme
For sal. by W. 4 00.,V WIUI Bl- oppositethe Theatre.JUNIATA BLOOMS—-

-60 too, g. a. Lycl.', Jam,,, Lum00 ton, Jum&tft Blooma; for ul, by
W. BCTLBB 4 UO.

"lit*.

LetUr from ColonelKinney on bis Recent
Purchase,

We eopy from the Mobile Tribune tho follow-
ing letter from Col. Kinney to Capt. Maury, bis
agent In that oity :

* ' Ban Joan del Ncete
Saturday, August 18, 1865. j

M* Dear Maury: 1 have just complet.d the
pnrohase of thirty millions of acres of tho most
magnifioent country in the world—a country
whioh, I venture to predict, will before many
months teem with the enterprising and indus-
trious masses of the United States and Europe.
Messrs. Shepherds & Holy bate disposed of their
entire right, title and interost in the oelebrated
“Mosquito Grant!” to me for $500,000, and I
shall proooed nt onoe to Invite that emigration
whioh is needed for the development of its un-
cqualed resources. There are three hundred
miles of sea-board belonging to it, atid further
book an elevated table land, healthy in climate
and oapable of producing every staple of tho
tropio or temperate zones. Bugar, ooffee, tobno-
oo, coobineal, aro prodaoed in abundance, in ad-
dition to the substantial supplies of ootton and
grain required by the exigencies of r largo pop-
ulation. Muoh of tho land in tho interior 0.-
teuds along tho banks of the San Juan River—-
the navigable highway of inter-oceanic com-
moroe, whenoe produce oan be shipped, without
change of transportation, to any portion of the
globe.

1 need not Bay anything of the mining re-
sources. The old Californians who have la ely
been up there, say they are the best in tho world,
and a largo accession is looked for from their
Stato. The ooal of Boca del Toro, towards thi*
southern boundary, whioh has boon opened cf
late, is so situated, on account of tho deep water,
that steamships of the largest class can come
alongside and load up without further trouble.

1 hope, therefore, that you and your friends
may be early upon tho ground, to sh-.re in the
prospective advantages of this vast addition to
the field of American enterprise.

Excuse the haste with which this is written,
and believe me truly your friend,

H. L. Kinnet.

Powder In Railroad Cara
On Friday afternoon, os a freight train was on

its way from Boston to Albany, on the Western
Railroad, when about a mile from Greecbash,
one of the cars took fire. There being no water
near, and the car beiog fided with merchandize,
they hastened oa to Greenburh, (where the fUmes
were extinguished, after having burned the en-
tire roof of the oar off; and so curiously bad
thd fire burned around all tho oorners, that the
sides fell out bodily, though, wi h the exception
of the edges, they were scarcely scorched. Af-
ter unloading the freight, several cases marked
“ Dry Goods,” were broken open, in order to

prevent their contents being further damaged,
and were found to bt filled (with tho exception cf
jaat enough dry goods to prevent the kegs from
rattling,) with qunpowdak ! There were some
thirty persons assisting on the occasion in ex-
lineuishing the fire and unloading the goods
When the fire was extinguised, it had reached
within three or four inches of the powder, g-.mc
of the boxes being slightly scorched and under
these oiroumßtanoea, had tho train been com
pellod to run three miles, instead of one, the
result must have been fearful. It is one of the
rules of the Railroad company, that no powder
shall be transported ever the road, and they
honestly took the freight, as it was marked, fur
" Dry Goods, ” and the employees of the rood
and the property of the company were those
most endangered. The shippers should be ex-
posed and punished; and the Bostou Times,
while speaking with just indignatiou cf the out
rage, intimates that this will be Jon r

49" Ague and F«ve« of Three Tears*
Standing Cared.—»Mr. John Loogien, now living at
Bearer Dam, Hanover county, near Richmond, bad Ague
and Ferer for three years; moat of the time he hud chills
twice a day, and rarely lees than once: he was parched
with fevers aa soon as the chill left him; and after trying
physicians, most-of the ionics advertised, and
everything recomtatfnded to hiin, was about to giro up in
despair, when Cartels Bpanlsh Mixturewas spoken of: he
got two bottles, but before ho had need more & single
one, he was perfectly cared, and has not had a chill or
fever since.

Mr. Lon<den Is only one out of thousands who have
been benefited by this great tonic, alterative and blood pa
rifier. See advertisement eer4:lm

Just Received. a superior lot of Luton?,
Pongee and Grass COATB, whichare desirable, and will be
sold low roa CASS, at .

jy4 No. 240 Liberty street, bead bf Wood

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Hortlonltnral Aot|oe.

THE PITTSBURGH HORTICULTURAL 600IETT will
hold their Annual Exhibition of Fruit*. Plants, Flow-

ers and Vegetables, In the MARKET HALL, lo the Dia-
mond, on TUESDAY,, the 17th.lßth, 19th and 20th Inst
All cultivators are respectfully Invited to exhibit all
articles of merit. The Premiums are open for all. All
articles for competition to be reported to the Managers, at
the Hall, on Tuesday, by 2 o’clock P. M.

ceplfcfit* K. McKNIGHT, President.
Barley Wanted*

THE undersigned will pay the highest market price, In
pax rums, for good merchantable BAJVLhY, delivered

at the PRIENIX BREWERY, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, Pa.;
and if delivered inside of two weeks from date, wih pay a
premium of Five Gents per bushel for extra good Barley.

I will also have NEW ALE ready for market in a few
days. [replfiaftw*! A. WOOD, Agent.

MASONIC HALL.
GRAND CONCERT!

WONDERFUL ATTRACTION!
For One Week Only.

NELSON KNEASS begs leave to Inform thecitizens of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny that he Intend* giving a

series of Concerts at the above mentioned Hall, commencing
on TUESDAY EVENING NEXT, September 18th, with the
celebrated

ALLEGHEK4AM FAMILY,
Consisting of the

INFANT SAPPHO, LITTLE ANNIE KNBASS,
INFANT MARIO, LITTLE CHARLIE KSEASB,

MISS ADA WELCH,
MRS. NELSON KNEASS,

MR. M. C MAY, and
MR. NELSON KNEASS.

During the evening will be sung Qointe tes, Quartettes,
Trios, Duetts, Solos, and Southern Refrains; and the In
fants Sappho and Masio, the Wonders of the World, in their
Inimitable readings of TOE RIVAL LOVERS.

I^. Doors open at 7 o’clock; performance to commence
at quarter before 8. Tickets, 25 cents *ach F*»pl6

TO THE HONORABLE the Jadges of the Court cf Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for Allegheny

County :
The petition of ROBERT BELL, of the Fourth Ward of

the city of Pittsburgh, in the oounty aforesaid, Wholesale
Merchant, rcspeotfuliy represents—That your petitioner,
who is a citizen of the Uoited States, prays yonr Honors to
grant him a license to sell spirituous, vinous, mait and
brewed liquors, Inquantities not less thanonequart, agree-
ably to the provisionsof the Act of Assembly, passed the
Uth day of April, A. D. 1856. ROBERT BELL.

sepl6:d3i*

N~~Sw BOOKS* AND”CHoIOB"Bi3oKS^’
The Hidden Path, by the author of “Ak*n**
OUe, or the Old West Room;
Obemifitry of Com iron Life;
lowa as it Is in 1866;
Memoirs of Bennett aid bia Times;
Bell Smith Abroad;
Cone Cut Corners;
Does ticks' Book;
Chambers’ Journal for September;
Panorama of Life and Literature for September ;
£, 8. and D., by Lover;
The Sea King, by Capt. fcUrryatt;
New York Weeklies for this week;
Philadelphia do do
Boston do do

Just received and for sale at
W. A. GILDENFBNNKY A CO.’S,

seplS Fifth st-, opposite the Theatre.

Assignee sale of partnership interest in
a large Manufacturing Establishment —On Thomlay

afternoon, September 20th, at 3 o’clock, on the premises, on
Fifth street, will be sold, by order of Wm. P. Baum,Assignee
of Hugh D. King, all the right, title, interest and claim of
the said U. D. King, as an equal co-partner of, in and to the
firm and real and personal estate, property, effects and as-
sets of the firm and partnership of H. U. Ryan A 00.

The above Manufacturing Establishment is one of Lb-
largest and most complete of its kind in the West, com
prising immense manufacturing buildings and machinery,
with steam power to use and to rent; warehouse, materi
als, Urge stock of manufacture! furniture, tools, imple-
ments, Ac. Ac.

The vaine of this interest can be ascertain*! by an in-
spection of the proporiy, hooka, Ac., for which every facility
will be offered. Terms at rale.

sep!6 P. M. DAYI3, Auctioneer.

FROM WANT OF EXERCISE, ami many other causes,
a large number of persons are sfiliefed with Dyspepsia

and other complaints proceeding from indigestion, and
there Is no preparation eofucceasful in curing this com-
plaint as Dr. Ralph’s Vegetable Pi.ls. They ore a safe,
certainand pleasant remedy, S 3 numbers con testify. Price
26 cents perbox. Only agency at
jepls 63 MARKET ST.

*VTBW PAPKit HANGINGS—At 67 Wood Biamt—For
_LN Parlors, Halls, Chambers, DiningRooms. New styles
—new patterns. For sale by

sepi6 W. P. MARSHALL A CO.

Ruatnwa OOD LIVKiI OlL—Just received and lor
sale by . feeplS]

_

PLEM TNG BROS.

SWEET OIL—On band and for sale by
MpIS FLEMING BROS._

JAMAICAQING&R—I4O lbs just received Red for sae by
s»pl6 FLBMINO BUOB.

G 1 U5l SHELLAC—a cases joe: received and for tale by
T eep!s FLEMING BEOS

SCIiKIDAiI SCHNAPPS—6 gross onhnndind lor sale by
fepU FLBMEJG 8803.

FLAX9RKD OIL—SOUgallons on band and for sale by
seplfi FLEMING BEOS.

G 1 HEASK—23 bbls Baytt Grease, for machinery, carriages
[Ac , for sale by_ (Bepl6)_ HENRY H. COLLINS.

APPLES—60 bbls Green Apples for sal* by
Bepifi HENRY 11. COLLINS.

POTASH—10 casks, a pore article, for sale by
f*pl6 HENRY H. COLLTN-S.

BROOMS -100 doz Corn Brooms for sale by
”

pe;-16 HENRY H. COLLIN?.

CHIMNEY TOPS—SOO, of various patterns, for sale by
sepli HENRY H. COLLINS.

STRAWBERRY TOOTH WASH—A nrw and excellent
article for cleansing the teethand unifying the breath.

A large supply received by JOSEPH FLEMING,
sepll comer Market and Diamond.

FINE SOAP—I have received a ver; larg! and fine as-
sortment of Toilet Soaps, among which are Lubin’a

genuine Benxoin, Nymph, Lous Brown Windsor, Honey,
Poncine, and the celebrated M.lk of Lettuce Soap; These
wishing anything in th’a line should call and examine mine
before purchasing. |aep!4] JOS. FLEMING.

EAU LUSTEALS—I have just received a supply of
Hauet's and Bazin’s EauXustrales—excellent articles

for beautifying and promoting the growth of the bair.
Bepl-j JOS. FLEMLNQ.

AROMATIC VINEGAR—An excellent article for sick
heaiache. Sold by fsepl4} JOS. FLEMING.

TJIINR EXTRACTS FOR THH HANDKERCHIEF—I
JC have just received a large assortment of fine Extracts.
Those wishing anything in ibis line should call and exam-
ine mine before purchasing. JOS. FLEMING,

sep!4 corner Market and Diamond.
OTIUPBD BLACK SILKS—Just received, a Tariety of
O ihe above*, of excellent quality.

B»pu A. A. MABQN A CO . 25 Fifth sL

MOIRE ANTIQUE TRIMMINGS—Every description of
new oolorod and black Moire Antique and Flush

Trimmings just teceived. A. A. MASON A CO,
gepl4 _ 26 Fifth street.

Watehei and. Watch Repairing.

WW. WILSON, Market street, corner of Fourth.
• Gold and Bilver Watches from $lO to $3OO. Sole

agency fbr vale of Charles Frodsham's unrivalled Time-
keepers. Watch Repairing attended to promptly,and done
In a superior manner

49-Jewelry, Silver Ware and Military Goods at Eastern
___ sey!3

INDELIBLE INR—6 gross Kidder A Pays -n’s for sale by
H A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,s»pl8 corner First and Wood sis.

CITRIO ACID—76 lbs for sale by
sepl3 B. A- FAHNESTOCK A CO.

ROLL BRlUBTONB—eooolbd for sale" by
~

keplS B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

Dress and cloak trimmings.—a. a. ma*on aCO. will receive on the 14th of Septembir, a splendid
variety of new Trimmiogs, comprising—

AH wld h* of Ploah and Moire Antique Trimmings;
Figure i, Velvet, Moas and Tufted do
Narrow Galoon Trimmings;
Ribbon do
Btaek Velvet Ribbon Trimmings. sep!3

MILLINERY GOODS—We Will receive In a few days a
complete assortment of the above

*»pl3 A. A. MASON A CO.

HI4aVY Wo ITIS COTTON FRINSES—Some goed stylesjustreceived of the above.
_*epV3 A A. MASON A CO.. S 6 Fifth »t.

,V,-

v . -
- - :,

Aft HATH* fife hare reoeivad oor FALL
of SILK HATS, which will be fraud, on In-
u neat and good article. A good Hatfor *3,

and an extra one for $4. Call and see.
MORGAN A CO., NoUW Wood St.,

Next boose to tbo new Presbyterian Church,
. . ,One door from Sixthstreet

WOOD WILL’S
FURNITURE

LHArsr*.
WHO!, \i H \II

h'IIIKAOING «TeuV 8 f ,LK OK ■KUBKiTBBE,

ROSEWOOD, ffIAHOGANY AND WALNUT,
PARLORS, SC ITABLE FOB

CHAMBERS,
AND DINING ROOMS.

„
EQDAt TO ANT INNEW YOKE. OB PHILADELPHIA,

„

AND at lower prices,Brery artloio mode by.hand, and warranted.

Cabln.t Malura8 applied with any quantity of PUBNITUBE an iiOilA IBS,
on reasonable toms. :

Hotels and SteamboalaPBRNISHJfiD AT THE fiJSORTEST NOTICE
Wareroomfl, Hoi. 77 and 79 Third street

*Qg2 PITTSBURGH, t'A.
A. A. CARRIER . ......S. fl. CARRIBR

A. A. CABBIEK * DUO.,
Conn Fourth and Bmithfidd rirrrfj, PilUtnayh, ft,

AGENTS
STATE

MUTUAL PIKE AND HABJNE INBUBAHCE CO '

CAPITAL
01T D 1 JEHMUd.

<350,000

GIRARD
FIEE AND MABINE INSUBANOL CoMrANY

Q 1 PHILADDLPHIA.
CAPPIAL $300,000*

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE VALLEY OF VIBOINIA,

WINOIIEBTBR, VA.
Capital $300,000.

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INBUEANCE COMPANY'

Hartford, oohsmil 1 CAPITAL AND ASSETS.. .«»,154,48U.

WEBTEBN FABMEB3 INSUBANCE COMPANY
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

T J- ? DNTEII . Aoebt, St Charles Calliloe Ho. 10,I . Third street, Pittsburgh. *■ “*■ lai
OFTICkBS:

F. A. BLOCKSOM, President.
JAMES BURDICK, Vice President.LEVI MARTIN, Secretaryand Trea.-urer.

pittsbcsod BETZBcroas:James W. Woodwoll, Joseph Plumau rJames Wood. r M. Riddle.Jno. Y. llarbough, Dr. Jno. E. Pork.
•>l6 i VTp- Simma, Birmingham, Dawson, Newmeyer AOo

British and Continental Exchange,.
BIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

°

DUNCAN, SHERMAN * co,

ON THE UNION DANK. LONDON

THRBK DR^r^U0 princl■l SnSno^QLANB
- BCOTLASD “« ‘““.a-

We also draw Siam Rtt ia on
M. A. Grunebaom & B&llin.

FRANKFORT A MAIN.swiKSziss>‘«srmuS 811 p‘rtaofaK£MANv '

Persona.inteDdingfo travel abroad mayprocure, thrmnrhna, Utters of Credit, on which Honey can baneeded, in anj part of Europe. * “

COIUOTIOHI of BUla, Notes, ard other aecurltiea In Eta-rope, will reorlve prompt attention.
WM. H. WILLIAMS £. 00.,

Wood,corner Third street.

WILLIAM HUNTEB,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

FLOllft AND GRAIN.
Ho. 299 Liberty street, Pittsbnrgb, Pa,

«-Cokstaxtlt Btcnvrao, th» BBBT BBANDH o.
PENNSYLVANIA,

OHIO INDIANA inA
Missouri, BupsariNß ui

kxika bxoiir,Which mil alyayßbe sol J «tthe,towratCaah 8ri0.,. i.,nwM. B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

DRIED B££9,
SUGAR-CURED anti

_
, . ,

.
CANVASSED HAMSA atock always on hand at

Mo. 397 Liberty street,
PirrsnpttOß, PasjPa.

». J. OOHSUHS...J. 0. CUHMUC3...n. c. JUBK3...W. B. WCODWABB-AMERICAN
PAPIER 31 ACHE

manufacturing company,
NO. 7 8 SECOND STREET, PITTSBURBB, PS.

VI ANUFACTURKRSM' PAPIER HACIIE ORNAMENTS
A IO !; churches, Uousoa, Steamboats, Acr Mirror anili u-tu ie Frames, \\ ißdow and Door Heads, Brackets, Trusses,Cornices, t enUlators and Centra I-tecea for cigito

a‘ * ver7 deacriP«‘>n,*liB andSlgn,
WBrrantect more durable than any other article

JSf-Orders eseented on the ihortest notice.
, :.AJenl ‘?“ of Steamboat Builders la especially dj-recte I 0 .bis article, on account of Its light rvebiht

.. . CUSUUNB, TUNKB 4CO,
. tv °' 73 Sto °bd «t, between Wood and Market eta.,

—~— Pittsburgh.

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
manufaoturkrs op

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS.
VAULT DOORS,

Window Shutters, Window Goards, Sc.
•Yoa, 81 Second street and 80 Third at.

(bicwiis woon ii, aaattTj
PITTSBURGH, PS.,

Hava on hand a variety of new patterns anoy an_Plain, auitable ibr all purposes. Particular attention paidtoencjoslng Grave Lqta. Jobbing done at abort notice, (m2.

S. M’KEE & CO-.
lUircvAcmaxas ox

M’KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS
ALL BIZX3 OP

WINDOW GLASS.
Extra, Double Strength, Imitation Crown &nd Ruby

Vials, Flasks, Pickle and Preserve Jarej
Wine, Porter and Mineral Bottles;

Telegraphic & Lightning-Rod Insulators.
SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD i MARKET 6TR

piTTSBDBaa. piitax. *

B« a short diatanee from the Steamboat landing, andfrom Monongahela Honse, Bt. Charles,and City Hotel. Ibd2l
J- H- ■ ,OHKS B. D. DBBBT.

JONES & DENNY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
ap!8) 61 WATER STREET, PITTSBURGH.

MERRICK_ HOUSE.
W. A. BLOSSOM, Propbietob.

KKW BHIGIITOH,
BKATSR itOVOTt. PJ.

Hcmoval.
“

P °°- lJ“,’\-«lboi'ed their office to Ha Hof ' ; r'rrrt, opposite Meson’s, in Dr. <3. E. S raw’su.-ull,t) office where dtlaons win. find Ihe booka ok n to.r, , r ipticn. for IRVING'S LIFE OF WASHiM-
‘ ' ■' 1 ,h-r Ia lc •'til'lit-ai tnnfl. If ttl

7k r.W GOODS. A. A. MASON A CO. have justopened IDH cases Merrimack, SpreguAand other makes of Print*,entirely new styles.
6 cases good fast colored Ginghams;

10 “ heat brands of Bleached Muslins;
20 bales “ Brown “

Also, a large assortment of Checks, Drills, Jeans, Tweeds.*2z.*± geplO

MILIINERY GOODS-A. A. MABON k CO. will open,onMonday, September 10th. a large and well selected as-
sortment of Millinery Goods, Blonde Edgings, fine FrenchFlewere, Floss Buches, fine French Fruits, Strew Braids.Mo«s Buds and Leaves, Ribbons, Feathers ar4 VelvetPiquets,Tinsel Ornaments,Sprigs and Bunches, Ac. [asplQ

a SPliALTliil—1200few fay pn)f» fry '
*» “P lO D. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

PARERS—24 dwzen reverse action and ealf-adjusting Parers,buitabie for any sized fruit,for sale by
-“P10 ‘ JAMES WAR DROP, 47 Fifth str l'Wu BitlOK HOCStSK, now occupied by good tenants*JL “tQ *te In Allegheny City, at short distance below-

-Btreet» aru offered for sale on easy„renas.“Price$2OOO. g. COTBBEBT a eon,
_sspB 63 Market street


